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Candidates for president, vice
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. =5=0== Government Office before noon
on March 24.
The Student Government Office
will be open between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. until the end of the filing
period.
.
Each candidate must be a fulltime student and cannot be on
social or academic probation. All
By JERRY BOWLES
candidates must have an overall
Staff RePorter
2.0 or "C" avera,e.
A ·M aster of ATts degree .has ,been approved for .the Speech
Student. will vote in the genDepai,tment. Accordin~ to Dr. ,E ugene Hoak, ohairmac of the Speech
eral election for class preaidents
Depa,rt.ment, ,bhe ,program was •a,pproved iby Dr. A. E. H&rris, dean
and for four sophomore senators,
of mhe Graduate School, and was ,implemented a,t the .beginning of
three junior senetors and three
this semester.
senior senators.
Dr. Hoak said, "I seriously beAlternate Senators will also be
elected.
lieve that a need has existed for areas and nearby schools."
The present number of Speech
Candidates for the office of
such a program for some time.
tudent Body president must meet
Wide inquiry as to the potential majors is 133, with about 44 stuthe following qualifications: poafor this degree reveals that there dents listed as minors. Dr. Hoak
seas an overall 2.0 or "C" quality
are students who will take their said he believes this to be a rich
point a v er a g e, have completed
Masters of Arts work here iJ! potential of students for graduSpeech rather than go to other ate work.
one semester at Marshall immediThirteen new courses, on the
ately prior to the semester in
400-600 level are being offered.
which he runa, -have completed at
They are: Persuasion, Discussion
least two academic years at Marand Conference Leadership, Radio
shall by the end of the semeeter
and Television Production, Radio
in which he runa, be eligible for
and Television Program Planning,
graduation the June or Au,ust
Theatre History, Scene Design,
following his term of office and
Problems and Methods in Speech
be a senior by the end of the
Research, Rhetorical Background
semester in which "he files.
of Public Address, and Scenery
Candidates for vice president
and Graphic Arts For Television.
ust meet the same qualifiqations
Also Seminar in R a d i o and
as those for president.
Television, Seminar in Theatre,
Any candidate who has not had
eaders and Movements in Speech
previous instruction in Student
Education, and Seminar In Public
Government p~ure -must atAddress and Speech Education. MISS JENNIFER ROBINSON, Newblll'J, N. Y., freshman, was tend lectures on this topic on
One of these courses, Discussion crowned Battle Group Queen at the Military Ball Friday nlcht March 26 and 27.
and Conference Leadership, will at the Hotel Prichaild. Miss Robinson was crowned by Maj, Gen.
Candidates will be tested on
be offered for the first time this Andrew B. LoUi, commander of the United States Army Corps, this material on March 28. A passsummer.
and she will relcn untll the Military Ball next year. Miss Robin- ing grade of 70 .per cent will qualThe program includes 51 hours son, who represented Company B of the Battle Group, is a psy- ify candidates for the election.
on the 400-500 level and 36 on the cbolog-y major:. She is a craduate of Newburr Free academy.
Filing fees for the .election ate
ROBERT DIGMAN
600 level. Dr. Hoak continued, in 1 - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - ---1 $5 for president, $4 for vice-presi... Gets Fellowships
a letter to Dr. Harris, ''We believe
dent, $3 for class president and
2
~~~a!;:~::~ ::::as~:~~
$ _f_or_Se_na-to_r'.· - - - -..
the 'hard core of values' for a

Speech Department
Will Confer M A Is

fres6m11 Is Bani, Group Quee•

Vetoed Measures Come ..
Grants :'i;;s;;;S,,:t,.~ !t.; Before Senators Tonight :~0~;;:, ~ ; :

Robert Digman

Offered

Robert Digman, assistant pro- semester.
B JIM CASTO
fessor of chemistry, has received
Y
ManhaU University now bas
two fellowships-a Petroleum Re- 1--- - - -- - - - -- - -----i
S taff RePorter
a "SO-star Dar", In fact, three
search Fund Grant for Advanced
The Student Senate is expected to decide the fate of two vetoed flags.
Study for $7,600, and a National
additions to the Student Activity Fee at tonignt's session.
Several weeks ap,- tile VFW
Science Foundation G rant for
Action is scheduled on a measure to establish .a, Speech Activi- Post
presented a liq to
1964
$9,250. Professor Digman said he
ties Fee to take the place of the present College Theatre the school which bad formerly
plans to accept the Nati O n a 1
Fee. The funds from this fee would be used for the University flown over the nation's capitol,
Science Foundation Grant to comThe sixth Scott Lecture \,,,1·11 Theat re, WMUL a nd the debate squad.
bat
...__ _.. ,...,_,.
1t was soon ..._ve..-. .....
A companion measure would in- - - - - - - - - - - - - --plete the requirements for his be given Monday and Tuesday -on crease the Speech Activities F ee ior; Marvin Bobes, Wheeling sen- it only bad ,a stan,
Ph. D. at Pennsylvania State Uni- campus, but how many students from 50 cents to 75 cents a semes- ior; Becky Goodwin, St. Albans
'lb VFW
lotrlsecl and
versity, next year.
know exactly what the Scott Leesenior; Barbara Shinn, Mt. Clair,
e
apo
rep f
·
ter.
ro essor Digman came to Mar- tures are or when they began?
Both measures were vetoed by N. J. junior; Dean Thompson, placed the f1ac with one bavla~
shall in 1959. He obtained his
The Scott Lectures were initi- Student · Body President Nancy Huntington freshman, and Suz- 5t stars.
bachelor's degree from Alderson- ated by Dr. . and ~rs. Francis Wood last week.
anne Tamplin, ·R acine senior.
In addition to the VFW liq,
Broaddus in 1951, graduating mag- Scott of Huntington m 1956. They
The Senate voted last week to
Miss Wood's veto came after two lluntlncton residents pre,
na cum laude. He received his donate_d a sum. of money to ~~o- restore a 25 cent allocation for the the Senate voted to increase the seated 50-star flap.
master's' degree from Maine Uni- mote m~rest m the humanities University Band also vetoed by allocation for the Student Union
1953
·
d
through informal and formal lee.
from $2 to $4 a semester, to
versity in
an returned to tures. In addition to the public President Wood.
hange the College Theatre Fee to
I
Alderson-Broaddus as an assis- lecture, the speakers lecture to
A special committee appointed Speech Activites Fee, to increase
tant professor of chemistry.
clarses and part.icipate in infor- to study the problem is expected the Speech Activites Fee from 50
Professor Digman is married ma! discussions with students.
to submit its report tonight. The cents to 75 cents, to increase the
and has three children two sons
The donation also provides for members of this committee are ailocation for the Chief Justic~
Cadet Ronald Ea s 1 e y, Logan
·
and d1'stribut1·ng of th.e David Ballard, Ashland, Ky., sen- from $2 to $2.25 a semester, and sophomore, has been selected as
and a daughter.
He is 'a mem b er printing
.
.
Ch . 1 S . t pubhc lectures to selected colleges
to add 25 cents for the University Cadet of the Month for February,
0 f th Am
e
ericap
em,ca ocie Y and universities.
1--- -- - - - - -- -----iBand.
accoiciing to Cadet Col. Paul A:
and says his favorite hobbies are Poet Roberts. Hillyer delivered Profecsor Barnett
President -Wood vetoed those Beckett, Huntington senior and
sports and reading.
the first Scott L e c t u r e in t1'e
"'!'
sections establishing the Speech Battle Group Commander. Easley
- - -- - - - - -- ---...; sprj.ng of 1957.
Leave Faculty
Activites Fee, increasing that fee is a · member of Company N-1,
MOVIE TOMORROW
Since then, Dr. Dexter Perkins,
to 75 cents and adding the 25 Pershing Rifles.
political historian; Willy Ley, pioDr. Martin D. Barnett, assistant cents allocation for the band.
Easley received the -award for
"A Christmas Carol", a movie neer space scientist; Dr. T. V. professor of chemistry, has resignShe did not veto the increases his outstanding knowledge of milimade by the Speech Department Smith, political philosopher and ed from the facult,Y., effective at for the Student Union and the tary subjects and proficiency in
and seen on WSAZ-TV on Christ- Dr. John S . Brubacher, educa- the end of the current semester.
Chief Justice.
drill. Competing with Easley were
mas eye, will be shown at 11 a.m. tional philosopher, have appeared
He has accepted a PoSition on The Senate's actions on the Stu- Walker, Bluefield freshman. This
• tomorrow in the Science Hall on the series.
the technical staff of the Weapons dent Activity Fee are forwarded Cadet Clayton Page, Huntington
Auditorium, according to Stephen This year's lecture will be given Systems Evaluation Division of as recomm~ndations to President freshman, and Cad et Fredrick
D. Buell, · associate professor of bl' Dr. Walter Blair, chairman of the Institute for Defense Analysis Smith who in turn may forward award is part of a program to
speech. There is no admission the
department of English at the at The Pentagon in Wasl"!ington, them to the West Virginia Board (recognize outstanding cadets e ach
charce.
University of Chicago.
D. C.
of Education.
·
week a nd month.
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Any MU Coed
Is Eligible For
Beauty Pageant
Any Marshall coed or a resident
of the Huntington area for the
past six months is eligible to enter the annual "Miss Huntington"
contest which began Monday.
The selection will be made
April 6 at the Appalachian Power
Co. auditorium, according to Mrs.
William Whisman, director of the
event. The local beauty pageant
will be sponsored by the Huntington Jaycee-ettes, auxiliary to the
Junior Chamber of Commerce. ·
Deadline for entering is Sun7
day, March 25. The local winner
will advance to the state contest
at Charleston, July 11-15. The
winner of the Miss West Virginia
pageant will then compete in the
Miss America contest in Atlantic
City, N. J.
Entrants must be single and
never married, a high school gradJEE YOUNG CHOUNG
uate by Sept. 3, 1962, and their
... Student F r om Seoul
age on Sept. 3 must not be less
than 18 or more than 28 years.
Contestants must not have participated in any 9ther local pageant
either in other states or West
Virginia.
Mrs. Whisman said entrants will
be judged on the basis of good
character, poise, personality, inBy DOLLY LOCKE
"Slang I never understand," she telligence, charm and beauty. Each
Society Editor
said with a laugh. Four ex.pres- contestant will present a talent
What's it like to ·go half-way sions she has learned are "tough," routine during the finals. These
around the world to school in a "junk," "see you later," and "okey- may include singing, dancing,
st,ange country with a completely doke."
dramatic readings, art displays,
different language?
Dormitory life is a _new exper- dress designing or a three-minute
One student who knows is Jee ience which she likes. Her room talk conuerning the career she
Young Choung, a special student is decorated with gifts from wishes to pursue.
from Seoul, Korea. This small girl friends in Korea and new friends
The winner will re c e i v e a
with a big smile had not been here. The gifts include an orien- trophy, complete wardrobe and
outside her country until she be- ta! picture on a scroll, two little trip to the state finals. Trophies
gan her trip to the United States. wooden oriental dolls, and a very will also be presented to three
Traveling by way of Japan and American, orange stuffed dog.
runners-up.
Hawaii, she landed in Los AnIt was through one of her four
Women desiring to enter the
geles Jan. 18, visited Hollywood brothers that 21-year-old Jee pageant may secure entry blanks
and New York, and finally arrived heard of Marshall. She graduated by telephoning Mrs. Whisman at
at Marshall on Jan. 28.
from Ewha University only _last JA 3-3210.
The change from east to west Dec. 26, too late to start to school
has been made easier for her by in New York. One of two brothPANCAKE BRUNCH SET
the fact that Seoul, as she puts it,
. .
. N
y k had
Sigma Kappa will have a pan1
1
1
is Americanized. Students at Ewha ers
v ng m
ew or
cake brunch from 7 a.m. to 2
University there, from which she friends in Huntington, so she came p.m. tomorrow at the s o r o r i t y
holds a ·d egree in interior deco- here. She is carrying a 14-hour house. The cost is 50 cents for
rating, wear tennis shoes to class oad, taking two art courses, home students and '75 cents _for adults.
the same as students here. West- decoration, typing, orientation, P 1 a in and blueberry pancakes
em-style clothes are worn by most and English.
will be served.
people, she says, except for married women, who wear the traditional kimono.
Jee, as her friends in Laidley
Hall call her, has trouble with
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
her English, but is improving fast.

MISS LUCY PRICHARD

. .. Receives Congratulations

'Jee,' Korean Girl
·_Attends Marshall

iss Lucy Prichard Is Honored
t Dorm Dedication Ceremony
Miss Lucy Prichard, chairman
of the Department of L a t i n
from 1914 until· she retired in
1941, was honored March 8 at
the dedication c e rem o n y of
Lucy Prichard Hall.
A plaque in honor of Miss
Prichard was u n v e i 1 e d by
Cheryl Skidmore, South Charleston f r es h m a n and Latin
major.
Dr. Stewart H. Smith served
as master-of-ceremonies a n d
read the plaque insiription:
"Prichard Hall in grateful
tribute to Lucy E. Prichardc a p a b 1 e, distinguished, and
thoughtful teacher; energetic
and courageous civic and professional leader; kind, beloved, and
trusted friend; her heart and
door were always open to the
humblest student.".

Applications are now b e i n g
taken for the top executive positions on the 1963 Chief Justice.
The three top yearbook positions are editor-in-chief, managing editor, and business manager.
Application forms are av•a ilable
in the Office of Information &
Publications, Main 112.
Previous experience in publica. tions work is not essential, although it would be helpful, according to Frank E. Spear, CJ
editorial a d v i s or. ''What we're
looking for are people with ideas
who are willing to work," he said.
Accounting and business administration majors are particularly
urged to apply for the position of
business manager, Mr. Spear said.
The, last~pages for this year's
Chief ';J.usti'ce were sent to -the
printer oh Monday. (They had
been held for last Friday's Military Ball.) The entire '62 CJ is
now in the hands of the printer,
and delivery of the book is expected before the beginning of
• final exams in May.

Established 1896
Member of West Virginia Intercolleslate Press AsaoclaUon
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
E -,t cred a s second class matter, May 29, IMS, at the Poat Office at H u n ~
West Vlridnla, u nder Act of Consress, March 3, 18?9.
Publlshed twice weekly durlns the resular 1Chool terma and once a WNk d ~
the summer terms w ith the follawlnc ·excepUona:
November-The Thanksslvins holh:laY
December-The Christmas holiday of approximately two and one half weeu.
January- The first week of Januar)" which flntme.o the Chrl1trnu holida7,
The last week o f January which 11 final exartilnaUon Wffk.
April- The week of Easter vacation.
May-T :,e la st week of l\faY which Is final examlnaUon Wffk,
bY Dep..rtment of Journalism, Marshall University, 161h Street and bd A..-Huntlnston, West Vtr11lnla.
Off -campus subscription fee Is '8.00 per year.
Activ ity fee covers on-cam pus student s ubscription, at the rate of '2.00 semester plus 50 cents for each summer term.

STAFF

'

Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 231 of 3A s-lUl

WRLMAN STUDIO
SPECIAL
to
MARSHALL U STUDENTS

' - - - - -......- - - - - - - - lt-8x10 Portrait in color and

Tl1e Parthenon

Three Posts Open
On '63 Yearbook;
'62 CJ At Printer

Tributes to Miss Prichard
were given by two of her former students, Miss Winifred Newman, assistant superintendent of
schools in Kanawha County, and
Jim Comstock, editor of the
"Hillbilly" and "R i c h w o o d
News Leader."
Miss Prichard acknowledged
appreciation for the dedication,
but did not present a speech because of her health.

.

F~agif;;f~~r:er ··_:-::-;-:-;-;;::;-:-;-;-:-:-;: ::·:·:·:·:;-;-: :;:: :-; -; :-;-;-;;-;-:·:- : :~:~E

Teachers' Institute
lated ~arch 29

in a gold metal frame
Plus 12 Wallet size photos

The second Marshall University
nstitute for Teachers of English
n the junior high level, will take
place March 29.
All meetings will be held in
Main 206 from 7-8:30 p.m. The
meetings will feature exhibits on
re ad i n g material and teaching
aids, as well as reading lists and
brochures. The exhibits will be in
Rush Poetry," with Mrs. Edith W.
Main 207.

Only

93'7 ~ 3rd A venue

CALL JA 2-9131
for an appointment

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL JANE GILES 111TH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M..

Assistant Campus Editor . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . ... .... , . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fran Allred

~~·•.•t•••-<i-U/\ ::t >·••· •~~
Faculty Adviser

... . ......... . . ..... . ... . ... .. . .. . . .. . . . . ... .... .. W. P--• PlU

~

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

::=======================================================:

OHl-0 VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fas.t and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley .
CALL HAMfLTON 9-1341

$10.95

PRESCRIPTION SPF.CLA:Lll:i'l'

824 20th St. -

Huntington, W. Va.

OOMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETtC NEEDS
SOHOOL SUPPLI.m
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Drive-Up Window -

Free Dellvel'7

Phone JA 5-7618
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Campus Sororities
Initiate 7 4 Women
A total of 74 women were recently activated into Greek
sororities.
·
They are Alpha Chi Omega: (freshman unless otherwise desienated) Judy Deane, Huntington; Julia Doak, Parkersburg; Claire
Grace, Huntington; Sarabeth Grant, Huntington; Susie Hamb, Mal,.
lory junior; Helma Hudson, Charleston; Patty Hayman, Huntington; Connie Holt, Washington, Pa.; Karen Lahr, Weirton; Pam
Rockwell, Chester; Susan Stevenson, Huntington; Janet Stewart,
Charleston; Patsy Terrel, Kopperston; Carolyn Wilburn, Judy Watkeys and Sandy Zirkle, all of Huntington.
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Ann Dona- - - - - - - - - - - - - hue, junior; Kathy Ferguson, South Charleston sophomore;
sophomore; and Linda Rans on, Dorothy Wheeler, Huntington, and
sophomore, all of Huntington.
Paula Witten, Barboursville.
Alpha Xi Delta: Dot Barksdale, Sigma Kappa: Rosalee Cartmill,
Bluefield; Mary C.ampbell, Rich- and Patty Collins, both of Huntwood; Mary Cecil and Bonnie ington; Susan Dillon, South CharGrass of Huntington; Sharon I. leston; Donna Hughes and Susan
Griffith, Charleston · sophomore; Lauer, both of Huntington; Dime
ay Hudkins, Ravenswood; Elaine Meadows, South Charleston; KarKeagy and Carolyn Ladd, both of lene Midkiff Huntington· Linda
Huntington; Lind a McDorman, Peterson, Wheeling; Betty Ann
oal City sophomore; Rebecca ;Mc- Sadd, and Joanette Veazey, both
Daniel, Huntington; Marg are t of Charlest.>n, and Karen Sue
ALAN MOWBRAY, actor, playwright and recent Convo~ation speaker, pauses after his perform- Meyer, Bluefield; Jane Oshel, Pt. Young, Clendenin sophomore.
ance to answer questions of two Marshall coeds. Margie Dean, Barboursville junior (left), bolds
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Karen
the microphone and poses a question while Yvette Stickman, Clarksburg junior, listens attentively. ~leasant; Peggy Shepard, Huntmgton; Tanya Poole, St. Marys; Childers Charleston· Jane HolsJenn~er Robinson, Newburgh'. wade, Huntington; Carole JackN. Y., Janet Trumbo, Charleston, son Weirton· Pat Kidd HuntingS~san W_ i 1 s O n, Ona, and Julia ton' sophomo~e; Betty Sue Leach,
Wmtz, Nitro.
.
Union; Sally McNiell, Moorefield
Delta Zeta; Cynthia Crawford, sophomore; Linda Jo Ross, ClenCharleston sophomore; Ann Esk- denin· Joan Sheckler weir ton
ridge'. Mar 1 i ~ t _o n; Ann Finly, sopho:nore; Barbara Smith, Belle
that
Mr.
Mowbray
had
done.
Mr.
dits
are
"Around
the
World
in
80
By YVETrE STICKMAN
Huntmgton; Bilhe Sue Fowler, sophomore, and Connie Varney,
Mowbray ensued with an account Days," "My Man Godfrey," "Top- Ash 1 and, Ky.; Nancy_ Hodges, Huntington.
"
Feature Wrjter
of the plays he had seen and the per" and "Hollywood Hotel."
Huntington sophomore; Alice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In Teachers qollege
roles which he believed he could Having played top roles in some
A rainy day in London open- have done better than the actor 299 motion pictures, and starred in Jones and Donna Lambert, both
PAY MIX TONIGHT
of Wayne·; Sandra Lawrence, Lined the door to a career as actor portraying them.
dramatic television programs, Mr. da Marsh, Nancy Merritt, all of Pi Kappa Delta, national honorand -playwright for Alan MowHe ended up signing a· year's Mowbray said, "It is not all the untington; Bonnie Myers, Wheel- ary debate society, will sponsor
bray who presented a solo per- contract for the road show, "The glory and fun that most people
a mix tonight at the Student
formance ·of "Moments of Great- Cinderella. Man." After three think it is. Each day is filled with ing sophomore; Elizabeth Powell, Union. Admission wilt be 15 cents,
Parkersburg;
Sandra
Runner,
Sisness" on last week's Convocation months, his fellow actors discov- general confusion and the time
tersville sophomore; Ruth Starr, and I.D. cards will be checked.
program.
ered that he had had no acting for rest is short."
During an interview following experience. In six months, they
In recent years Mr. Mowbray
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH OORONAS - UND&WOODS
his presentation of excerpts from had taught him the fundamentals has turned from acting to writing,
RDUNGTONS - OL'YIIPIAS
literature and history, Mr. Mow- of the theatre business. Mr. Mow- producing and directing. "Flame~
OLIVB'rn - VOSS
bray explained that he was in bray added that even now he is out" was his recent play which is
lleatall
......... (lllo.)
London when he was released constantly learning.
the only non-musical original ever
from the ·Air Force. It was here
lenlee-'l'bll Cllpplas . . . . . . . . .
A large billboarQ prompted the produced by the Air Force. Mr.
that he met a war buddy who British actor to come to the Mowbray toured military bases
• TJpewatter rue ..
invited him to lunch. The friend United States. "One day when I throughout the world with his
suggested that they meet in front had finished my tour with the cast of military personnel.
of a theatrical agency, and if it company," he said, "I was walkWhen he finishes his lecture
BUSINESS MACHINES
was raining, he was to wait inside. ing dowri a street in London. A series, he intends to cast another
1'01 Ith A•e.
PblM I& 1-lffl
· Typical to the London image, it large sign saying 'Come to Amer- play for tour purposes. He now
' Butlqtea, W. Va.
has two other plays which are
rained. Mr. Mowbray then found ica' caught my glance.
himself in the agency waiting "Since I was open to suggestions being made into movies.
room with several. other men. An- that day, I bought a ticket and t---''---_;;;;;;;;:::::::======== ========================:::::;;;;;;;;.- other · man motioned them into a took the next ship leaving. By this
small office and preceded to in- time I was once again without
quire as to the .number of plays funds, so I spent the next three
months sleeping on a bench in
piill..__,,_~_-•"-t"!'
"' / !~
::: ""'':'''",,,!',!:~
, ,;,;:;:=======---:-_,,,==~=,......,.,..,..
""'
Central Park.
"At the end of this time, I was
fortunate enough to be cast as
Sports Car Rally
the lead in a play opening in Bos.F our teams from Marshall fin- ton. From that time, I found little
ished in the first four positions of free time and have been ca::;t in
a recent rally of The Organization over 300 different roles."
Among his motion picture ereSports Car Enthusiasts, TOSCE.
The rally, which was called
"March Lion Tail Twister Rally",
was a time-distance and identification race. The route covered
For
122.1 miles.
Out of 18 v a can c i es for the
Winners were Russ Tu r n er. Washington Seminar tomorrow
Huntington sophomore, and Tony through Saturday, 16 students
Tomblinson, Charleston senior, have signed up to attend.
first place; Dan Harvey, HuntingThere will be a private tour of
ton senior, and David C u r t i s, the White House. Students will
Huntington senior, second place;
also visit art galleries and other
Carol Sherer, Huntington sophopoints 'of interest.
more, and Joan Hesson, HuntingJames A. · Hamilton, assistant
ton senior, third place; and Bob director of the C o u n c i 1 of
Carnahan, Huntington sophomore Chu!"che:s, will give the students
and John Bennett, Washington,
a briefing on foreign affairs.
Pa., senior, fourth place.
Other speakers throughout the

St1dents Interview Actor Mowbray

Rainy Day Credited With Opening
Door Of Alan Mowbray's Career

CRUTCHER

SIC FLICS

4 MU Teams Win

of

Students' ,Seminar

Slated

HONORARY WILL MEET

Kappa D e 1 t a Pi, education
honorary will meet tonight at 7:30
in the North Parlor of Old Main.
There will be a reception for
all freshma~ honor students at
.f
which Dean Wilburn, Dean 0
Teachers College, will speak.
Refreshments will be served.

Capital

three-day period will be, Walter
Reuther, who will speak on the
AFL-CIO, and R. T. Co:npton,
who is the speaker from the National Association of Manufacturers.
Students will then visit one of
the foreign embassies.
For more information concerning this trip, contact the Rev.
Lande r Beal, J A 5-2321.

"I say, is there a tobacco field
somewhere near here?"
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD- NPT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY

•
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Basketball Crown
Is .Won By Pikes

. i
I

By JERRY REED
Sports Writer
Pi Kappe AJpha won the lntl'lamural Basket'baU Championship'
by defeating Sigma Pihi F~ilon 52-48 in ovei,time fast ThW'Sday at"
•the Men's Physical Educat ion Bui,lding.
Leading the way for the victors was John Quintier with 18 PK.A; Tony Holbrook and Harry
points, 12 of them coming in the Townsend of SPE.
first half of play. For the losers,
In the Basketball Foul ShootPaul Meredith tossed in 13 mark- in« Contest 365 contestants eners. PK.A led at halftime by one tered the competition and the
point, 23-22. At the end of the championship
shared by four
regular playing time the score of the participant&. '1bose victon
was tied, 46-46, forcing the contest are: Bill Franc ls, SPE; John
into overtime. In this period the Deitz, SPE; Walt Smittle and
Pikes tallied six points to two for Dick Wildt, Independents. Each
the Sig Eps to emerge as cham- of the winners made 4'1 out of a
pions.
possible 50 free throws.
The Intramural AU-Stars were
The Alpha Sigma Phi lnvitaplcked and the members of the tional Basketball Tournament will
first team are: Harry Roberts, be conducted this Saturday conASP; David Prichett and Larry tinuing through the weekend.
Stratton, Ma's Boys; Bob ·Bianchl,
KayVees; Sonny Allen, Faculty;
Bob Venters, Frosh; John Quintier and Bob Hamlin, PKA; Bill
Gallagher, SPE; Paul Meredith,
SPE; Ron Lambert, SAE; and Al
Foddrell, KAY.
Me m b er s of the Honorable
Presented
Mention Team are: Zeke Myers,
Dick Filmore, Darrell Williams,
Joe Much e k, Ron Lane, Stan
Smith, all of Jokers; Glenn Nidy,
Ma's Boys; Dan Hartley, Beavers;
Bob Altomare, Collegians; Gary
Maynard, Cavaliers; Tom Frazier,
KayVees; Dick Montgomery, Mingoes; Joe VanFaussien, Faculty;
Jim Cure, Frosh; Bill Winters and
John BenUy, also of the Frosh;
Bruce Robertson, Ron M e z s k a,
SAE; Neil Shellings, Engineers;
Vince Cole, KAY; Jerry Thornton, LXA; John Barkez·, ASP; Joe
Slash, ROTC; Jim Farley, PK.A;
Larry Dezio, Frosh; Ted Haddox,
SPE; Jim Freeman, Arch Carden
and Larry Bailey of PK.A; Neil
Doak, Jack Perkins, Rusty Wamsley, John Calandros, Dick McClain, John Mason, Tom Rodriguez, Steve Markin and Glenn
Savage, all of SPE; Leroy Angus,
Jokers; Jim Wellman, SAE; Jack
Smalies, KA; Kenny Echols, KA;
David Whipkey, Paul Beckett,
SAE; Malcolm Price, KAY; Dale
Lowther, LXA; John Griffith,
VM; Charles Billups, ASP; Ernie
Ritchie, ROTC; Rucker Wickline,
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OPENING TIP-OFF BETWEEN PIKES, SIG EPS
Pikes, Dark Jer seys, Won T itle Game, 52-48 ·
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Girl Watcher's Guide
by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

Indiana Winner
Of Tournament
Indiana State Teachers College
took top honors last weekend in
the fifth annual invitational tourment sponsored by the West Virginia ·Gamma chapter of Sigma
Phi Epsilon Fraternity in the New
, Men's Health and Physical Education Building.
I
The University of Cincinnati
was pushed into second place by
Indiana, 67-45, and Marshall University rolled over the West Virginia University Sig Eps, 64-55
for third.
Bill Francis, Wheeling · freshman, led the s c o r i n g wit h 28
points, while Bill G a 11 a g her,
Moundsville senior, and Neil
Doak, Huntington senior, netted
nine apiece.
Representing Marshall were:
Toby Holbrook, Huntington junior; Jack Perkins, Crichton senior;
John Mason, Elm Grove sophomore; Ted Haddox, Parkersburg
sophomore; Paul Meredith, Weirton junior; John Deitz, Richwood
junior; John Jones, Follansbee
freshman; John Calandros, Logan
junior; Ron Nichols, Huntington
junior, and Francis, Gallagher
and Doak.

Girl watching is not strenuous
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© Adyantages over bird watching
0

Although girl watching will inevitably be compared with
bird watching, it enjoys many obvious advantages. For
one thing, it is less strenuous.
The bird watcher usually has to hike out into the
woods where there is often a great deal of climbing over
rocks and fallen trees and, occasionally, some swimming

across rushing streams. Girl watching sites, however, are
generally accessible to the watcher's ~ome, school or
place of business and can usually be reached without
great effort. Perhaps no other hobby is so easy to enjoy.
(Pall Mall is easy to enjoy, too. That's because Pall Mall's
natural mildness is so good to your taste !)

Pall Malls
natural mildnes·s
is so good
to your .taste !
c,• ,111 Ill Urn! s• ,h ''tranld" th111• fill hhcu tutu hsl
See the difference I Wi th Pall Mall, you get t hat f amous length
of the finest tobJlccos money can buy. Pall M a ll's famous length
travels and aentlH the smoke naturally ... ove r, unde r, around
and throuah Pall Mall's f ine, mellow tobaccos. M akes it m i ld
. . • but does not filter o ut that satisfyina flavor I

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!
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This ad based on the boolc. "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text: Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. llfawings:
Copyright by l ldon Oedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers.

